Patrick Conwell

Principle Occupational
Therapist
What does your job entail?
I’m based in Altnagelvin hospital and manage the acute inpatient and outpatient
Occupational Therapy teams across the trust.
Acute Occupational Therapy has services in care of elderly, stroke care, medical
wards, ED, Orthopaedics, surgical wards, cancer wards and hopefully ICU in the not
too distant future.
We have advanced practitioner OT’s in Hand therapy, Rheumatology and
Radiotherapy who offer services trust wide on an outpatient basis. Hand therapy
and Rheumatology services are across three sites namely Altnagelvin, Omagh
hospital and South West Acute Hospital. At present Radiotherapy outpatients is
offered in Altnagelvin Hospital.
My job is to ensure consistently high standards of practice across the range of
Occupational therapy services and manage the workforce to ensure consistent
delivery of services.

How did you get into this line of work?
I always had an interest in healthcare and also in teaching. I feel that OT has a
blended approach of both physical therapy and teaching, especially in the selfmanagement that we teach our patients in dealing with long term conditions. In
this role I mentor and coach staff to always try and better themselves with career
progression.

Outline your career to date?
I graduated in July 2008 and started my first OT job in November 2008 as a falls
prevention OT. I worked there for 6 months before being offered a permanent
rotational band 5 post in Altnagelvin Hospital. I completed my rotations before
moving into a band 6 post in the community called the moving on service. It
entailed working with young stroke patients and working on longer term goals
like vocational rehab, return to driving and self management of their long term
condition. In 2016 I then moved to a band 7 post in the Emergency Dept
Altnagelvin to set up the OT service there and promote the role of MDT working
to prevent unnecessary admissions to hospital. I then moved to my current post
of Principal Occupational Therapist in 2018.

Tell us about your qualifications and training?
I graduated from UUJ in 2008 with a BSC 2:1 degree in Occupational Therapy.
Throughout my 13 year career to date I have completed lots of training including a
masters module in interdisciplinary stroke care and also a leadership course called
‘Our emerging workforce’. In order to meet our HCPC and RCOT standards of
practice we regularly complete CPD activities to ensure we are offering evidence
based practice.

What qualities do you feel are required for your job –
personal and professional?
Some personal qualities that I think are important in Occupational Therapy are good
listening skills, patience, honesty and hard working. You must be motivated to
continually improve and when things are hard its importance to show some
resilience.
Professionally I feel that you must work well as part of a team and not be afraid to
ask questions. Caring for your patients wellbeing as well as your fellow team
members is also very important.

What is the best advice you have ever received?
Always place the patient at the centre of everything you do.

A little bit about me
I’m 35 years old and have been an OT for 13 years. Outside of work I enjoy keeping
active. I’m married with 2 daughters aged 4 and 3. Having a work/life balance is vital
to ensure you are at your best in work. I play football, cycle and swim when I can. I
also enjoy spending time with my family in forest parks and beaches.

What advice would you give your 16-year-old self?
Work hard and don’t be afraid to ask questions.

